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TEE RELIGIOUS PROGRA!{ OF

TTTE LIBER,AL ARTE GOI,L&GE

l{ilo A. Rediger

Lt

was

not lndicated whether I

was €xpected

to deecrlbe it ds lt ls, define

lt as lt ought to be, diecuss ite function, or attempt to outllne its content.
Thls gives me a wlde range and a great deal of freedomn and thls le consistent u"ith
both the rellgious and the Llberal arts phasee of the title.

I sha1l try to eatab-

Lish a frane of reference in an introdtrctory way and then dlscuss three or four
aspects

of the eubject which may eomblne somethlng of descriptlon, definitlon,

iunction and content.
A coLlege does not have a good religlous program Just becartse lt has courses

in relLglon, splritual

epphaels $eeks and some scheduled prayer neetLngs, although

all of these may well be included. Its

ls not necessarlly rellgious

program

lt has eurrieuLa for the preparation of students for the ehurch vocatlong,

because

although

this also nay be an appropriate part of the functioa of a Chrlstian liberal arts
college. Agaln, a college

doee

not have a good reLigious program slnply

it ls the extension of an organlzed
If an arts

coLLege

denomination

ls to be true to the

of the

name

because

church.

trtlberalrr, nelther lts outlook

nor 1ts program nay be narrow or confined. It muet be Ltnitless with reference to
the pursuit of truth, ftee with respect to flelde of

altltudes. If lt is to be Chrlgtlan ln its
wtro lLve the

program

knowLedge, and broad

it wtll strlve to

in Lts

produce peopLe

Chrlstian Life, conceive of thelr oceupations as potentlaLly Chrietian

vocations, de-emphesise denomi.natlonal differences in the search for a larger unity
and a cormon purpose, and are equally sensitive

to spiritual valueg and lntellectuaL

achievement.

ReliFioue People
The

aa,

Ieachers

religious program of a lLberal arts coll.ege begins with teachers

who are

a certain kind and quaLity of people. I aceept the assumption of responaLbillty,

1. e., that every peraon,

rahatever

is accountable before God and hls

his role in goclety or statlon in the

felloromen

for

what he does

comrunlty,

wlth hts life.

These'

-2people do not
be

unified.

all

have

They need

to be alike; they
not

Even conform

need

not be unlform evea though they nuat

to a aingle pattern of behavior, thoug!

they nust alL be co"'m{tted to certein fundamental ldeas about God, renelation,

the nature of truth and life.

They muet be people rvho care

and

-- care about doing

the wlll- of God, care about thelr lnfluence, care about their students, care about

their college, thelr

colLeaguea and

thelr profes.sion-minietry ag teachers.

Lt ls out of this caring that the cormgellng function grows.
of regis"tratlon, currleuh:n,

Beyond matters

and even vocatlonal guLdance, personal problems pro-

vide most of the grist for the coungeLorts mLlL. l.[any of theee personal problems
are tn the realm of, or are affeeted by, the religLoue needs and comltments of the

gtudents. Eere the rellgious

cortnritment and eompetence

of the adviser becomes a

matter of inportance, because, to use Biblleal phraseology, if the blind lead the

blind, shall not both fall- lnto the ditch? fhe
from dlvided

or broken

homee, and the wide

anmbet

of our students

variatlon in their

who come

ehureh and otherwiee

rellgLous backgrormds nake thle a eomplex but Lmportant phaae of our educatlonal
Prograln.

Splrltual Culttrvation through Worship
TLre

proggan continues

wlth college chapel, coneeived as an essential

aspect

of the acadmj.c progran. In Chrlstian hlgher education, by the proper correlation
of the intEllectual

and the

splrltual, and for the cultivation

and derreLopment of

the whole person, lt la appropriate to provLde for asheduled regular opporlu4ities

for the norship of God, supported by the klnds of reltglous f.ngtructlon
that are congistent with the collegiate Level of e:<perl.lrce.
credit be glven?

How should attendance

shouLd be done about excegsive absences?

aetlvities

Hany questions may be

ralsed here. thould lt be echeduled daiLy? thould attendance be
.Should

and

compuLeory?

be taken and records kept? llhat

llhat do we do when our enrollment

exeeeds

our audltorium eapaclty?
Our angwers

to these quesLions would

probabLy

vary gre€rtly fron

college, but perhaps the natter of greatest concern is to lift

coL1-ege

the chapel

to

program

-3-

ont of the category of assemblies, convocatLons or an attetnpt to replace the functlon

of the Sunday church se::rrice.

The chapeL shouLd be planrred and conducted so as to

do for the spirlt of rnan in hls relation to God what the elassroom and the library
do for the intellect in relation to the unlveree of knowledgq and wtrat the g;rmrasitrm
and the recreat,ion areas do

for the

body

in reLatiou to lta physicaL and social

environment.

ChrLstlan fforme ln the Classroom
The program contlnueo by

into the

sLaggroomr €!/et1l

the exteneion of the norms of the Christlan faith

clasgroou. thig doeg not

mean

that a cl-asa shouLd be

turned into a prayer ueeting or that it need be opened with a specLal devotlonaL

exercLse. It does not lnply that the teacher should be a dognatic preaeher. It
does make hlm

a Leader-explorer lnto

perhaps d6srs, Lnto the
The pathway through

vast

adventureg

expausee

thle vast

expanse

in Learnlng that

open windowa, and

of the wholerrees of the unlverse
ls the free use of

and

of Llfe.

reaeon gulded by a rellgious

conscience. Rellglon in the clangtoom is not only instructlon ln the subject-matter

of rellgion

rimder

the auspLceg of the rel.igioa department, but also inetructLon

religioue people ln the flelds of natural eclence, social

I like the eentLment lrritten over the
sity of

MLnnesota

1'oo nany

-

Founded

eErtrance

ln the falth that

men

by

scl.€rrce and the hurnanities.

to Horthrop AudltorLtm: Unlver-

are eunobled by understanding.

collegee appear to have been founded only in the felth that men ought to

increase in howledge. You know the source of the quotatiou, "Ee that increaseth

sorrodr. Of Eourse, atudents sometlnee take thls Llterally
of truth, aud say, rrl want to be h"ppytt. Now the tern'ttemnobledtr ls

knowl-edge, Lncreaseth

as the wtrole

a quaLitative one, suggesting more tban

trLncreager!, and understandlng suggests gome-

thlng beyond knowladge.
B,elleion

!r

qanpqe

l.lvins
Agaln, the religious program of the llberal arts college eontinues beyond this
by contaglon and perneatLon lnto all of the lnformal, out-of-cLass aetlvltiee and
all other aspects of campus l-lfe at both faculty and student Lervels, and in the

4interrelatlonshlps between these two. This lrtlL be

expres.eed

in

consc{qtrttoug

intellectual honesty, ethlcal behavlor, parsonal- devotion and lntegrity'

scholarehlpo

and the creatlveness, courtesfes and graceg

of the Christian 1lfe ln the college

comunity.
Student
and

life Ln the residmce halLs, Ln the dlning

ln elub and other lnterest-group actlvlties

wtrich

to test

may become ttrE

beet Laboratorles ln

and practlce the lmplicationg and the expreggloas

quallty of our educatLonal program.
one

roorna, on the playing fleldg

Kemneth Brown,

ln

EgEJ$E{g

of the reLlgious
Al"nerlnsists that

of the lndicators of the quallty of our progran 1g formd tn rftat the students

talk about

and how they conduct them.selveg Hhen they are

not in the

chapeL

or the

clasarooa, and when no facul.ty percon is present to be lmpreseed. llere is ythere
much

of the fusing of our inetruction wlth tha rest of llving must take
I

have

trled to focus upon the teachers, the

pl-ace.

chapeL, the claggroomg and the

out-of-cl-ags livLng on lhe college campus. I aecept the coaeluElon, expllclt and

tnpllclt, ln the
temple

state@ent

that the school is a temple of the hsnan splrit,

ts a school of thase aspects of the

hsuan

epirit whlch elude verbel

and the
expreeelon

but l*hlch are asee€aary for health and sholeness -- and which enable the whole

!n body, nlnd and aplrlt, to unfold
in the

Ln waye eatl.sfylng

man,

to the person and productlve

comurrLty.

In ny

own

instltutlon the rellgious

program

ls uader the general

supewieLon

of a faculty*student religioua services com.l.ttee. Eouener, the progran surely
begins

at the poLnt of faculty recruitment

and aelectlon, proceeds through the

chapel and the claesrooms, movee out across the campus, and

I

hope

Chrlstlan llving of our graduates. in their respectlve eormunitiee.

it

eads

ln the

